Week 3 – Jesus, Reset My Voice

1. Based on what you typically talk about in your day to day conversations, how would
your acquaintances, friends and family members describe you? A tech geek? Sports fan?
Movie buff? God girl? Talk radio addict? Passionate about politics? Something else?
2. Are you comfortable with this assessment? Why or Why not?

3. Psalm 71:15-16 (NLT) says, “I will tell everyone about Your righteousness. All day long I
will proclaim Your saving power, though I am not skilled with words. 16 I will praise Your
mighty deeds, O Sovereign LORD. I will tell everyone that You alone are just.” What does
this verse say about letting Jesus control our words?

4. Recall your spiritual journey. Which people spoke words that had a spiritual impact in
your life? A parent? Friend? Mentor? Coach? Pastor? Teacher? Neighbor? Relative?

5. What did they say and how did their words have an effect on your life, challenge you to
take God seriously or encourage you to make spiritual changes?

6. How do you relate to the Apostle Paul when he writes this in 1 Corinthians 2:3-4, “3 I
came to you in weakness—timid and trembling. 4 And my message and my preaching
were very plain. Rather than using clever and persuasive speeches, I relied only on the
power of the Holy Spirit.” What fears or insecurities keep you from speaking up for
Jesus?

7. What is one relationship or friendship that you have right now that you think God might
want you to make efforts to increase the spiritual conversation you initiate?

Prayer: Thank God for how He spoke the gospel to you through others. Then pray for the
people you named in question #7 to be drawn to God and that you would have
opportunities to initiate spiritual conversations.

